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Annual Pre-Inventory Clearance Sale
| | / j_

rT>
_ O _

O 1 Lawn Rollers White Voile Waists,
The Ever-Adaptable Switch A rLVCIIt 1 OmOrrOW OC oatllrdav .

Weight can be adjusted by
Si _

' ?/ inserting water ?small, med- -

The exclusive note that one obtains . . j.y _

. ium, large. Pre-Inventory F* t V A \ iDominating Values in5&..50,., #, 8.00
,or You know what house-cleaning means at home?every Garden s pa des i^eTrfn,m'4 ucki "f! ,nd fine

Naturally Wavy Switches 11 * ?

T 1 i t Well made with D handle Pre-Inventory Special,nook and corner is gone into. It seems that the whole Pre-Inventory Sale 98$ ! MAN'S? ThtrdAll shades including gray. Pre-In- , ? . <c ~
. , . iii- i Ice Cream Freezers

"

'
ventorv Sale $5.45 ! house is topsyturvy, with more innumerable things than ~ i c .? 01

I 111IJ
& ' Auto vacuum no turning, Remnants

Hosiery For Men * q one house could hold. Z7;v;\u25a0 p ? ? ? i I ?

f-* ? % + Qoi* xTe-invcntory Specials
and women So it is with a big store. Every article, no matter how nit *2.00

' Hnsmall, must be checked and value appraised. The result is
2 *s">o

ruu ?
if.jwe find so many things in the various departments that wwiwrow

\u25a01 hJt
"

Y Children s Hats and 1 1 1 ? *

.
? 1 1 e t ? lUlrßvll /

' / /

ft t can be reduced in price to clear the way for other incom- Well made and durable, j
r Apparel . I_l* removable sides. Pre-In-

Lingerie Hats for Chil- niCTChandlSe.
Women's stockings dren?l to 4 years, tucked O * 1_ *

_
1 1 1 f 1 I

thread silk and tiber silk, organdie, embroidery and OUITimCr IS and Shell I*ool7l and
)lack, white and colors, lace plaited and ruffled L 1 1 f , ,

-or" Croquet Sets y ard 98$

%fi£!?J*LS25. ! must be cleared for next season s stock. pre-i?v CT. JSt^.r.rVSp
uwt:r yfttS 6

'- Mi?,?l H,alred'I e?7trS No better time of year can be selected for choosing de- torys*'Vi"as and #2.00 ~'
16V."

black, white and colors, med suitable for girls, 2 ? ?1 1 ? j 11* s~\ 1 . - , v , ,_ ,

inf° colors, 91.*,.)

thread silk boots, silk j years. Pre-Inventorv | sirable spring and summer merchandise. Other articles Wash Tubs j
StS ! suitable for all seasons are also included in this two-dav sale. I
Mack"ndplainwhiteTdouble td S

a % rXe^tab. e Come in Friday or Saturday and note the values spec- Sanitary Coiis j
soles, (seconds). Pre-Inven- .7[of
torv Sale, pair l~*/a$ lay Ults lor ~r ls IS'IV m3.rKOCI 1 re-J. n ventorv oale. balls to insert in toilet. Pre- gee colored Shantung, Cas-

and bovs?Baseball, Indian ?
/ J iniwntnrv <;-ji . , , R

,

Women's Union Squaw ;? broken lot of these
Inventory Sale 2.,* cadence and Tussah,

#
yard

? suits; sizes 6to 14 years. ! i i ? i 01 , ? Soice lars
Suits Pre-Inventory Sale .. 85 Cork Linoleum Shoes and Pumps ? - Dress Goods

cotton, sleeve- White?sizes 14, 15 linofeum? -
36 inch silk and cotton

Men's Leather Belts Boys'Pants?White waslv Neckwear, 4 For2sc Japanese Rush Rugs | 36-inch palm beach suit-

and lisle web suspenders? Cleaning up of odd lot Corsets & Brassieres Suit faw I all wool iersey
broken lines: Pre-Inven- ? go<l of neckwear os .tly °r|^ ,e

An odd lot of bandeau if? mJlwb* ' Women's white canvas fr I cloth,_ yard 93^3
tory Sale, each

f (

£ brassieres open front, or ) ' ace shoes?high and low Mattiijg suit cases?with 36-inch light shades

r/i ' p* ci; . Girls Dresses MillEnds Ribbons back ,with insets of cluny | heels, rubber sole and heel. | leather corners. Pre-Inven- | and cotton poplin, yard 69$
lvlen S L/resS onirts anc j et laces square Pre-Inventory Sale $1.89 t°ry Sale $4.75 36-inch shadow stripe mo- ?

White?6 to 14 years? Taffetas, satins, moires nec ks also net brassieres Women's combination kid "oi ?? **
hair ' yard 70*

/T ? 1/- I sam P les and others slightly and fancy; widths sto 7 j wjtj, shields and sleeves. pumps, white kid colonials i Mugs 36 and 54-inch black and
I hltflV ff 1 Ml SOlled fr°m handlin S; or" inches?closing out at two Pre-Inventorv Sale .. .*{9s ? full Louis heeL Pre-Inven- T77- T

white checks - y ard
] I : i S and,e ' lawn ' batiste, em- prices, excellent value. Pre- I Brassieres of all-over lace, j Braided in natural colors tory Sale $lB9 ! decorated China?Pre-In- and 35^

)/ Jl:' 'j : ' > broidery, lace Pre- j Inventory Sale, \s<p & 35c lined with net. Also pink with blue and brown or Women's tan. light and
ventor y hale - each ?? ? ? 42-inch African brown

"C ~ ' 1 ! : 1-1 Inventory Sale ..... sl. ,> and white pussy-willow ! green. Pre-Inventory Sale dark gray, dark brown French serge, yard
... 75$

fflkh 1* IT I bandeau brassieres - clos- . 24x36 inches . .89$ champagne and patent cok | Cuspidors 3r>inch colored batistCf
~ 11; I L; I p '

1 cp 1 ?
' n back. Pre-Inventory 30x60 inches sl.(>9 pumps, full Louis heel. Pre- Made of pottery?rustic yard 69$

1 T\\ n, I I*l Camisoles PC IfAWibJ Sale 98$ 36x72 inches $1.98 Inventory Sale .... $3.39 ! effect. Pre-Ihventorv Sale Irontex Percales, yd., 19C
\u25a0Sff' TIP' i' 1| ? r ! r~ , j e odd ' ot corsets in I 54x90 inches $3.98 BOWMAN-S? Main Floor. ' "

111-11:1 -111 111 111 Camisoles made of crepe discontinued numbers-back o ?

IT , I *
gabardine, yard

...... 17$de chine and wa ® h sat, n lace onl y ~ medium and owing Hammocks Georgette Hats i Marmalade lars 36-inch percales, yard 25$
percale, good patterns, tr'"imed in !ace s and , high bust r long hip, very closelv woven _

__ od
georgette Mats jars

36 jnch

starched and soft cuffs, all ribbon straps all sizes. Pre-
#

specially priced. Pre-Inven- nnalitv
*

with nillow
h

,?H 4k Made of glass with silver Tussah, yard 49$
sizes, 14 to 17. Pre-Inven- Inventory Sale . oOe Laces Specially tory Sale .50$ valance Pre Inventorv Sale plated cover and spoon. 36-inch colored linens,
tory Sale, each 79$ , Envelope chemise made of BQWMAXs-second Floor

balance, rre-inventory bale JW Pre-Inventorv Sale .. .50$ yard 45*
\/\ ' R ,k* Q

Batiste tailored and lace , Priced Strao-Back Purses
BowMAxs-F?urth Floor 98$

Men S Bathing buits trimmed?all sizes. Pre-In- Otrap DacK I'urses n I C nrp I ?1- Bud Vase ercd silk figured voilese I ventorySale 50$ j 40-inch voile flouncing - All leather-seal, morroco duplex 3ure-Lock ] .? yard
. 75*

Two-piece heavy weight ? Envelope chemise made extra quality of voile dainty and goat ?black and colors. C a £of ., D Q C J Crystal tube inserted in 36-inch silk and Vntt'nn
cotton, black, oxford and of Crepe de Chine, lace j embroidery-a big value. Pre-Inventory Sale .. 10$ batety Bags, 63c #IV silver plated stand. Pre-In-
Khaki. Pre-Inventory Sale, trimmed and lace shoulder Pre-Inventory Sale .. 39$ Handkerchiefs All leather?inside purse XL
each $1.39 straps. >JL^l)^'en *or y, Shadow 1-ilet and Point double strap handle 5O in the lot?white, pink, yard 55$

BOWMAN'S Main Floor. bowmaK o^w'50 fyHr"'' For Men and Women . fancy lining. Safety lock navy and blue. Smart sum- 40-inch French voiles em-

. j Pre-Inventory Sale ... o$ Some slightly soiled valuables. georgette in large and small Vv 1 \ / J and 40-inch printed
y. - .am .

, w-'i % Auto Caps linen, lawn and cambric? \u25a0 Umbrellas, 95c transparent brims?trimmed voiles, yard .. 29* & 39$
? ft Jwx plain and embroidered cor- ' with beads, narrow ribbons 44-inch plain voiles, yard

Vl' j:?! Eight and dark shades? ners?especially good value. For men and wovnen? and fringe?the season's best 39*
-?B - I i extra special. Pre-Inven- Pre-Inventory Sale Price Paragon eight-rib frame hats, very special. Pre-In- mwM ~?c ~ , _

\u25a0
" Ijl/ia W tory Sale, each 50$ 15$ | fancy handle. ventory Sale $5.00 X-

| I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ' BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor
'

White Goods
~~~ ~

J 100pieces?porcelain,gold

quisette curtains in white torv Sale, yard .

.^..
25$ |fLI j Cereal Set I Domestics

Pre-Inventory''sale various values. Pre-Inven- Jj\ ',h ji Mrptf'-rW 'I il /fTT* Decorated porcelain 6
'One-half Price tory Sale, yard 19$ \ !/ h spice jars 6 cereal jars 1 Awning stripes tan,

36-inch cretonne in med- White pique in short oil bottle, 1 vinegar bottle, blue and brown stapes, best

W ium and dark patterns. 36 lengths?36 inches wide, ex- pffl 1 salt box. Pre-Inventory qual.ty m remnant length-
'

inches wide, heavy quality. cellent quality. Pre-Inven- TTT Sale $4 ' 75 SU,tf^le for sma awnin?s '
Pre-Inventorv Sale, yd. 33$ tory Sale, yard 39$ Wlkm I 1'-"JUU !' W p

" t'"8 Z aPrs -
Lace door panels full Remnants of white goods. Wood Hacks I re-Inventory Sale .. 40$

size, Ecru only?beautiful Pre-Inventory Sale ? ff Jv Used for holding cereal Dress gingham in plaid
center design. Pre-Inventorv One-Third Off

sets. Pre-Inventory Sale and stripe?good pattern.
Sale 98$ Hemmed crotchet bed- $1.49 Pre-Inventory Sale .. 25$

Brass rods, 54 inches ex- spreads?size 68x80. Pre-
_

,

tension?ball ends. Pre-In- Inventory Sale, each $1.59 -

. Ice Tongs Cretonnes ?36 inches

ventory Sale, each 5$ Lunch cloths-size 45x45 Wnc U HrPCCPC ' X\Tc*rk wide?fast color-good pat-

Bowman?second Floor ?these are subject to mill W <Aoll L/ICoOCo \V Ojvll FS Nickel plated and durable. t5rn
T

~ cut troin the P ,ece - 1
~?~ stains, but no holes or tears Pre-Inventory Sale .. 19$ Pre-Inventory Sale, yd. 20$

One-Third Off on All an? board"- Going Away at Reduced Prices Are Reduced For Hot Weather Umbrella Racks k^anT'iigin
10-K Solid Gold ing houses. Pre-Inventory Linens, voiles, nets, ginghams. Madras and other novelty High grade skirts of pique, linen, gabardine and tricotine To fasten in wall?made of figured. Pre-Inventory Sale, |

- - Sale, each \u25a0?????
' *

weaves in white and colors?many a pretty little model can in fine tailored models for regular and stout sizes?gathered iron. Pre-Inventory Sale. yard 15$
Jewelry , ' loneycomh weave fate b e found at a great saving in this sale, a full range of sizes plain or shirred waist lines, with or without belts and pockets One umbrella 49$ r -

, , . , .. .

cloths. Pre-Inventory Sale, can be had bMt not in all styles. of every description. Two '..59$ Unbleached muslin, 27
. Lavallieres, Brooches, Bar 6 for 2.>* The ncw __ ....

'

The npw

'

ar( .__

- Three 751' ,nches , w' ,de -' remnants ?

feweiry"r,id kS and °ther vemo" 1at,55.98. 8T.50, #IO.OO, #13.50, and #15.00 81.89, #I.OB. #2.50, #3.50 ,o #5.98 LTsale
BOWMAN'S -Main Flooi. BOWJBMJX* £couUßm# BOWMAN'S? XWrd Floor v 1 A \u25a0 '

X
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